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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. il> News Summary.
Manager Cotton, of the Bank of Mon

treal, Halifax, died Friday morning.
Lord William Seymour, who succeed* 

Gen. Montgomery Moore, will arrive at 
Halifax June 15th.

The Britiah warship Rambler arrived at 
Halifax on Fridav and will go on 
work on the Newfoundland coast.

The annual convention of the New 
Brunswick W. C. T. Ü. will be held in 
Woodstock June 10th, nth, 12th and 13th. 

answer all questions, and give yon the ОфІ. s- Atkinson, of Sackville, left 
t»t medics! Ц*, staoi.U,, free. u

Addresi the J. G. Ayw Co, Lowell, Mam. host for the United States lovernmenT
__ At the Montreal conference of the Meth-
---- odist church, last week Rev. Dr. Jackson

An Important Judgment—At Os- gavemoticeof motion asking the general 
goode Hall, Toronto, on May 28th, on conference to take such action as shall 
application of G. T. Fulford & Co., render it impossible for any minister of the 
proprietors of the Dr. Williams' Medi- Methcÿist dmrch to become * candidate 
cine Co., a perpetual injunction waa tordther the prorincUl o, federal perils-
granted by Chancellor Boyd, restrain- . ' ,__. . ,
Tug Theodore Sweet, druggist,: of St. „ДГУЙЗЙ1 SL “ЯІї'
Catherines, from selling a pink colored ôf н' ip іеПіїоп
pill in imitation of Dr. William»' Pink *„^eo„, took s dcJc'o/tlüSSe toatoïïw 
Ptlls for Pale People. It eeems necee- root. She was subject to fits of deepon- 
яаг>- to again impress upon the public dency. She wee only twenty- 
the feet that Dr Williams' Pink Pille age. end was e Misa Gertrude 
can only be obtained in packages the ™»ro.
wrapper around which bears the full, Halifax has accepted an offer ofe loan 
Hiw--protected trade mark, "Dr. Wil- from Aemelius, Jarvis & Co., of Toronto, 
Haras' Pink Pills for Pale People." for £114,5*0 »t four per cent,, the Toronto 
Pills offered in any other form and P“P'« ofl*rinR„ • bonus of slightly over 
notwithsUnding anything the dealer І.Г.Іт
ttiav say, are fraudulent imitations the htmus being «63 J C lîl^
and should aiways be refused. The ImShrot the third for 3?оВ» st four per- 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., will be cent., raering a bonus of fit. 
glad to obtain (in confidence) the A Wolfville despatch states that Friday 
name of any dealer offering for sale at a meeting of the board of governers of 
any imitation of their pille, aa the Acadia University, appointments were 
company is determined to protect the made of Prof. Higgins, formerly methe- 
public against this species of fraud. matics, to be profesaor emeritys and lectur

er in mathematics ; Prof. Haley, alumni 
professor of physics, to be professor of 

John Myrshall, aged 22, son of John mathematics and physics ; Cecil C Jones, 
Myrshall, of Lower Queensbury, was M. A., Harvard, to be instructor inphysics 
drowned in the St. John river, near hi 00 •'“‘I1 Pr°,e**°r*l>ip ; Ernest R Hny- 
home yesterday. Deceased and hi» Acff4)’ ¥; A' (Harvard),
brother, Frank, came acroae the river 10 ** ln*truclor in chemUtry, 
in a du gout to transact some business The **іг caused in Methodism at the last 
Quite u gale was blowing at the time fS””1 ЬУ Dr- Carman's crit-
and they were advised not to make the ““J* 2“n“!
ricnetUrHavitn^y,did "0t bWl Lh% If" ИЖ* гагіЙ*bf?h. «lion™ ‘the 
vice. Having got across succeüsfully Board of Victoria College, which, on 
and transacted their business they motion of Chancellor Burwash, supported 
were not afraid of a more violent squall by the Rev. Dr. Potts, has adopted a reeol? 
that was blowing when they went utiou in favor of Dr. Workmen being 
down to the shore to return and they reinstated as one of the professors of Vic- 
started accordingly to make the other tor*e’
side. They did not get far out bow- A sensation has bean crested in official 
ever, when their craft was overturned, circles at 8t. Petersburg by the news of sn 
Prank succeeded in getting hold of the unexpected attack by s.oon natives on • 
boat and clung on to it until he was KusaUn p<»t garrisoned by 300 infantry st
rctXTfn °wf«Tdowwhn° hrd. warasr », n.
Ill» CMC», but John went down to « dl,„ w, klllwl lnd wonndfd
watery grave The body h.» not yet N* ravslS to Ibi Rumtoa am. ha. 
been recovered. occurred In Central Asis In many year».

„ , _* * * S<w York Wednesday witnessed the
Windsor Baptist Rsbuilding Fund. greatest police parade tver held in Am- 

Three Mile Plains, concert and lea. «53 ; ”*№,J? ”• th* P*™** «< ‘ha oon- 
I'rof. I. B. (lake., #5 ; Bllltown Baptist ““Й? ,orc”' .Pour thon-nd three 
church, І9.21 Cbas. Crise ІппІевЛіІ* hundred man. the flower of tha rank and
N. 1'^Friend, #1 ; Wof/ville* Baptist ^"bTtUv* ."t7 2&Jk
=h.„h, to* or A, A. Shaw. KMpM^U,

Msdlson avenue, 30th atreet down Fifth 
avenue to the Worth monument where

Free Metical 
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Curtains at $1.50 a Pair.
A special to advertise our Curtain Department. Just recently we have made 

new arrangements for baying curtains, and now we have them straight from 
the makers, without paying any profit to wholesalers on this side of toe water, 
hence you buy them from ua at wnoleeale pri

Our prices run from 43c. to £7.30 a pair, but some numbers sre prominent 
by their extra value. One, at $1.30, is a real Nottingham І лісе Curtain, with 
very fine, open pattern, equal to anything we have ever sold before at $2.25. 
They are 3 yards long and 50 inches wide.

We have Scotch Lace Curtains, pretty fine bee pattern, 3# yards long and 
56 Inches wide, at £1.00 a pair.

Order your Curtains from us, and if what we send is not satisfactory you 
can return them at our expense. We pay expresaage on #3.00 order. Money 
must accompany order.

THB CHRIS!
V01

Do yon understand just what Dr. J. G 
Ayer's medicines will do for yoe? Are 
they helping you is fast as you think they 
ought? Write to our doctor. He will

ce»
VoL XI\
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Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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GREAT SALE !
$10,000 Worth of Clothing

To be turned into Cash before it’s turned 
out of the store. The Sale began on 
Saturday, June 4, and the prices, 
marked in plein figures, are the smullest 
you ever saw. Here are a few Men's 
Blue Serge Suits at £2 60, 
the City less than £5.00.
Tweed 
than

never sold in 
ЩЯШ Men's Nobby 

Suits—S3.50, never sold 1 
S6.00. Men's Bine and Black Clay 

Woisted, all wool, £12.00,—Suits during 
the Sale £6 00 only.

These prices are during the^Snle only. 
If not perfectly satisfactory all goode 
may be returned and money refunded.

* * *
1

FRASER, FRASER * CO.
40 and 41 King Street,

St. John, N. B.Скнаріше.

■wMade in Canada"

I №
»'ferns* «Ті»Sira» «гак. І»
«Iras. HT «* » « *

Aodl* University Forward Movsmsn 
Fund.

lempsranea RefontUE Ll ВИСМІЮthey ware reviewed by Mayor Von Wyck 
end the police commMonen end dlemlee- inReceived since Mny l« -s

Л Hubley, ,i ; Blr Charles Topper, per
I F Tufts, ,15 ; Roller! Whllmon, (j ; C Th. Poll Mall Ossetia. London, devote» 
W Rostov, *65 ; Miss Clark, ,5 ; AC much sp.ee to the Angio-Amerleen rela- 
l’orter, ,5 ; Che* L llrown, ,4.15 ; Mrs A done, and while disavowing its belief that 
A.Fosbsy, ,1 ; W P Noble., ,6.15 ; J » hi traaty or elllaace ««lets, say» : "Thera 
Ckriatle, fii.jo ; WW Clerk. »nd wtfe, will be something better—the recognition 
to”! A,K 6“ I WH Chaw. Silo; N of cmr uni Us* and th. rapidly consolidating 
A Rhodes, ,115: Mrs. do Blots, ,l.|o ; mow of common Intersil end brother. 
Ale* McDonald, ,5 ; Alven Hubley ,7 50, line*. Henceforth Oreat Britain and Am

in • former Ilot f sent to yon, under dele eric, will epproech thee* thing» In th» 1" «fr:Ntjlle,l*me W A' СІлШк, *onld right «plrit end Anglo-Boxon «olldsrity lie W. A. Chrietle. will booome mere »uTmore • fore* to tw

South Carolina.

I’ctnary Law " ol 
Rood deal of attar 
bimlneaa of the St 
bund» of private 
made a monopoly 
Hoard compelled < 
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and distribute» th' 
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(-> the prohibitionli 
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'Hie law waa foug 
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'be one heed, and 
I" ""cmneed uncone

ПGive Your вдщцууу 
Stomach SSSSS

* _„4. Hlectropolee is simply en Instrument, which whenІ X PHT spplied to the snkle or wrist fore short period each 
v V day polarise» the body and enable» It fo take en

oaygen more freely. The Hlectropolee cures without medicine. One Instru
ment lasts • lifetime. The price. ,10,00, Is «mall when one considers this. 
Bend for descriptive hook, end reed whet noted people my about th# 
■lect repots*

I" ?

Dert., N. B., June». В. B. KaupTow, reckoned with." J
* * Bâthuret Courrier ; What mey yet tern

A new llallfa* Industry I» attracting wt to he very serious tnoh piece Sunday 
wide spread Interest It la that of the Я* «fiWHy of Ademe, Rum» Ik Co's
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Deas With Detteri 
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The latest magasines era on eels el 
the IxKikatoree of T. H Hall ror (1er
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